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India is highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change:
Large and fast growing population, millions living
below poverty line
7500-km long densely populated low-lying coastline
and wetlands
Economy and rural life closely tied to its climate
sensitive natural resource base
Protection of estuaries is vital in economic expansion,
ecosystem preservation and poverty alleviation
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•Cochin estuary: located at 9°58′N
& 76°15′E (connected to the
Arabian Sea through a 450m wide
opening at Cochin)
•A vulnerable estuary undergoing
progressive deterioration due to
increased developmental activities
and change in climate
•Much of the estuary habitat has
been damaged and destroyed over
the past few decades

Major flood in AD 1341 threw
open the estuary , till then a
land locked region, turning it
into one of the finest natural
harbours in the world
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Vypin Island in the estuary –most densely
populated part of India (2300/sq.km) was
formed after the heavy flood in 1341

Formation of artificial island:
• The Willington Island built by Robert
Bristow by dredging made a lot of
changes in the characteristics of the
estuary. Port was completed in 1939.

Social & Cultural Values
•Provides livelihood to millions: agriculture, fisheries, shell collection and
coir production
•Live clam collection - major occupation of women and children
•Country canoes provide cheaper transporting of goods and promote tourism
•Tourism provide jobs to thousands
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•The Salinity gradient supports diverse species of flora and
fauna
•The estuary with high productivity acts as a nursery ground
for many marine and estuarine finfish, molluscs and
crustaceans
•Sparse patches of mangroves provide shelter to juveniles
of many important species
•Fine sediments and rich organic matter support abundant
and diverse benthic fauna
•The changes in hydrology of the backwaters controlled by
the sea play an important role in regulating the
migrant fauna

Threats to estuary
Reclamation of backwaters for residential complexes and
economic expansion zones
Construction of salinity control barrage
Siltation
Sewage disposal
Pollution due to coconut husk retting
Industrial pollutants
Over-exploitation of resources
Urban development
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Environmental, hydrological and ecological problems of the
estuary affect livelihood of local population

Land reclamation reduced the area of estuary considerably
1912: 315 sq.km
1989: 157 sq.km
1998: 157 sq.km

Period
1834-1950
1920-1936
1950-1984

Area Reclaimed (Ha)
8800
364
6000

1975
1978
1981-1985
1981-1985
1981-1985
1981-1985

6900
11
142
142
24
12

Purpose
Agriculture
Willington Island
Paddy-cum-shrimp
Culture
Barrage
Fishing harbour
Candle Island
Expansion of W island
Urban development
Tanker berth
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Encroachment: large area on the western part
of the estuary has been converted into
aquaculture farms

Urbanization and population rise
• Inflow of untreated sewage and solid wastes from
growing city of Kochi endangers estuarine life
• Population and size of the city are expanding
• River Periyar also carries pollutants from
far away towns and farms
Major Sources of pollution:
 From Agriculture: pesticides and fertilizers including
organochlorine and organophosphorous
 From household – detergents and bio wastes
 Outflow from factories and vehicle servicing centres
 Pollutants carried by rivers from upstream
Coir production is the important source of livelihood for millions :
but, retting of coconut husk for this has deteriorate water resources
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• Major threat to the estuary is
the effluent discharge from
industrial hotspot Eloor and
Chitrapuzha
• Dissolved and particulate
copper, zinc, cadmium, lead,
nickel, iron etc
• Dangerous chemicals from
pesticide and fertiliser factories
• Salinity plays an important role
in the precipitation of
particulate matter and heavy
metals with respect to estuarine
mixing

The all-weather natural Port, Cochin is located strategically close to the
busiest international sea routes:

•
•

Invasive alien species from ballast water
Chemicals during loading/unloading ships

Fishery port:
• Hundreds of boats never obey environmental regulations
Super tanker berth:
• Oil spill
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Dredging:
Round-the-year dredging:
Impact on bottom life like clam

New big container
terminal will create new
environmental problems

• Construction of large dams in the five rivers
that empty into the estuary affected the life
cycle of several organisms
• However, this could control salinity
intrusion far inland
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Deforestation and introduction of agriculture in Western Ghats Mountain
where rivers originate leads to erosion and landslides:
Large input of sediments into the estuary
reduced summer flow in rivers

Sand mining from riverbeds and basins also result in sediment input in the estuary,
reducing the depth and area of estuary
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River s

Yearly flow
(Cumec)

Yearly
Sediment
Load (Tones)

Erosion rate,
t/km2
/year

Periyar
Muvattupuzha
Meenachil
Pamba
Achankovil

81237
59016
19901
47233
14936

388612
182741
43006
186208
91437

101
153
94
108
126

Rivers joining the estuary show an increasing trend in sediment
load transport

Construction of barrage at the south end to control saltwater in
paddy fields during post-monsoon months changed salinity
condition in the estuary – affecting the reproduction of certain fish
species
• Natural flushing in the estuary affected – increase in concentration
of pollutants
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Growing tourism industry:
• Hundreds of houseboats release wastes, grease and oil, in
addition to disturbing the living organisms

• Drastic change in hydrography has been inflicted by the
energy transferred through the 2004 tsunami, which
disturbed the entire estuarine embayment-estuary is slowly
recovering from the impact
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Climate change vulnerability, measured as a composite of adaptive
capacity and climate sensitivity under exposure to climate change
(O’Brien et al., Global Environmental Change 14 (2004) 303–313)

Climate change impacts on the estuary:
Increasing convective activity: large rain drop from convective clouds
and high intensity of rainfall: erosion of topsoil in Western Ghats
Mountain where rivers originate – sedimentation in rivers and estuary
Sedimentation makes rivers seasonal and reduces summer flow into
estuary
Increasing rainfall seasonality – prolonged dry season – less seasonal
flow into estuary
Salinity level largely depends on tidal inflow and river runoff
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Unsteady and irregular wind pattern: change in upwelling in the
coastal sea - mixing of nutrients from sea affected – fall in fish
catch
Increasing intensity of tropical storms
Abnormal waves-large inflow into estuary
Change in coastal ocean circulation – threat from alien species
Change in coastal water characteristics – affect natural facility
for breeding and migration of species

Challenges ahead:
I metre rise in sea level:
the estuary will
encroach 25 % of Kochi
city, including heart of
the city and business
centres
Courtesy: Madras school of economics

Estimate using tide gauge data shows nearly 1 mm/year rise in sea level in
the west coast of India (Unnikrishnan et al., Current Science, 2006)
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• Rise in population and industrial development: more
encroachment into the estuary
• Land reclamation for food production
• New hydel projects and reservoirs
• National river linking programme
Change in freshwater input into the estuary
Destruction of remaining patches of mangroves by real estate lobby

Area prone to malaria will increase by at least 10% by 2080.

Endemic regions of
malaria (1980 to 2000)

Regions likely to be
affected by malaria as per
climate change projections
(HadRM2runs: IS92a
scenario-India)

Bhattacharya et al., CURRENT SCIENCE, 2006
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Socio-economic issues:
• Large investment in estuarine restoration and implementation of
adaptation measures
• Relocation and rehabilitation of thousands of people
• Poverty of coastal population
• Migration and conflicts over allocation of resources
• Saline water intrusion far inland - freshwater shortage and crop
failure
Conservation of estuary is vital as:
Climate change has started affecting the country
Life of thosands of poor depends on estuaries
Key constraints to strengthening adaptation:
Ecological, socio-economic, technical and political issues
Alterations of the physical environment - e.g. migration
Inability of certain habitats/species to adapt to a new environment
Poverty – millions of poor highly vulnerable to climate change

Constraints in conservation and management:
Lack of finance
Lack of awareness for the public
Lack of proper training for professionals
Poor information system/unreliable data banks
Lack of adequate planning and vision
Lack of efficient disaster management programme and task force
Slow government machinery
Fragmented organizational structures
Non-cooperation among agencies and departments
Weak administrative and legal frameworks
Corruption/misappropriation money – >60% misappropriated
Vested political/regional interests – rules/ regulations become farce
Social issues: conflict among different groups
Delay in projects: projects always lag for several years, slowing
down development and causing waste of money
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“Impact of climate change in India would be extremely serious, with mass
migration of rural communities to already overburdened towns and cities,
adding to the problems of inadequate urban infrastructure and burgeoning slum
populations”
“On a scale of 0 to 10, India scores a poor 0.5 in preparedness for the
effects of climate change” - Rajendra Pachauri, Chairman, IPCC
National policies and plans have not considered the situation seriously:
India was too late to develop a national climate policy (2008)
National water policy and wetland policy are vague guidelines
Coastal Zone Regulation Act widely violated – states fail to implement

Recommendations…
A comprehensive, frequently updated policy for climate change
adaptation and mechanism for effective implementation
Identifying management practices and policies to reduce
vulnerability of ecosystems
Improved observation methods and good data network
Improved coordination of departments – finance, law, health,
transport…
Local community involvement in estuary protection
 Sea ranching of commercially threatened species like clams
Timely modification and strict enforcement of the fisheries
regulation act
Mandatory treatment plants for residential complexes and
industries
Bio-fertilizers and biological pest control in farms
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Modification of existing rules to control environmental
degradation
Action plan to save rivers and estuaries
Private sector participation in development projects
Proper awareness on environmental issues - on the
rights and duties of a citizen and on the utilization of
available facilities
Ensure sustainability in dredging/mining
Ensure protection of rights of traditional estuary dependent
communities to utilise the estuary for livelihood
Strict regulation to control waste disposal from houseboats

In India, climate change could represent an
additional stress on ecological and
socioeconomic systems that are already facing
tremendous pressures due to rapid urbanization,
industrialization and economic development
Current policies in India are unresponsive to changing
climate and environment
India needs a policy for wetlands based on socioeconomic, environmental and scientific aspects and a
strong mechanism for the implementation of policies
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